
{• oilr Planet* in Sight. : 

Hot often do tin- starry heaven* show tt* 
jbm- atrongly-fthining, bright plan*!* in 
AW fji.'lit, hut thi* km U' ri tor •<*a* tune j 
txu.1 tlx- j¥»#ition of Jupiter. Mar*, Saturn ; 
find \ i Kir*t come* into view that ; 
fn*»t plan#*—that v.wt orb. whose diarn- I 
4-ter i* <-ievcn time* and hi# volume at*>ut , 
|;#HI i.rn<-* that of our own globe—fupiu-r, j 
the pi t'i' t of tic mighty cloud envelope*. i 
wt«w< continued o\cr»h*d.,.» ing of th<- j 
Dlanct himself ha* Jed astronomer* to 
tfouM f telescopic vision ha* ever yet ! 
really rat/'J the«e enormous Invent 
t»f vajf'.r to the surface '>f the tdanet itself. 
Jfn piter j* *-en soon after dark almost di
rectly in the zenith, his position at eight 
0 ' Ux k l»einga little weet and south of it, 
and hi» »low and majeMic «wcep around 
the MIII, which require* twelve of our, 
year*. »carcely better <orii{*>rt« with hf* 
va*t dimension* than does hi* apparent 
Jotirrx v every night through the »k te* of 
farth He wrts ti'H far from midnight. 
J'r<* tor l><dieve* Jupiter to be still ai#« 
of jw-ctbing, internal volcanic Are, giving 
out beat like a *un, and having but 
m vi ry alight crimt <ooied a* yet, 
and that subject to continual fl*-ry out 
four»i- and overflows: while the vast 
clono Ml*, a thousand mile* deep, artt 
either partly of vulcanic origin or are 
*diw liatyin* ujKrtt the planet itself such 
fe,od* <>f Ktilphur charged rain a* wecasf-
wrt imagine. M»r* «••*» norrlc* in sight. 
He rise* red away in the southern part of 
the we.terriV>risof} *j*>n after <lii»k, and 
by'nine o'clock 1* a conspicuous object 
well up in the southern heavens, and 
«-a*ily di*tifjgui»bable by bin ruddy hue 
It i* a y<x*\ time U> mhii Mar- tiimtttfh * 
g<*xl u U.MJipe, for it will two yarn 
liefore lie in a^ain in *o favorable a |x>»i 
tioh u» he hait lR*en in for the laat Tnonth, 
a/Ml will lie lor a Httb* time longer That 
bright -t*r of the ruddy liin: that eonie* 
rip alnioMt in the *otith'ea*t **m «f»/ rdark 
i» the neighlmr world which, "f all the 
tilanctary >>y»t''ni, ha« prexent**! thff rno«t 
iritere^tintc li'ld for agronomical ntudy, 
and l»«*t rcwH/ded Jtwh «ttudie«. It i* 
prettv definitely dee'bd that thin ruddy 
hue N di«- ;/> -omi' quality or cUhtm-V*)*-
tk of hi* Hoil M nr», i» «nialler planet 
than Karth, prwfit* a nim»***r of feature* 
that Hccm l/i warrant the conelu»ion that 
hi* more general law* and feature are 
iwdie-ihing akin to U»o«o o| our own 
wof id lie ha» an atmmpll<-re ;  he ban his 
aenaon of w inter and summer th« region 
of *now and lee around the aouthirrn rvle 
annoHlly aofl »i«iiily licefwM^lnj.' nnd in-
< rca«ing tn what may if Miuifner and 
winter. There arc on that distant world 
<*ean* and eohtineot/; thft nmcb lit leant 
i* certain. Not KIICII <*4"nnn m the At 
Untie and Pacific, lnit »tranjre, IKAIIC 
ohaiK-d ten*, of no yreat enknt «om|>are«l 
with Karth'h ujcab Mt W»>etli<^ they an-
ever frowrn or not, nolxidy on cartJi yet 
know», but it i» Mr I'r'M tor's belief that 
Maii« and older planet* than our*, ha^> 
)/f>n«' far piurt hi* j|>«ri'Kl of greatest ||fr, 
and i'i f'«*t approaching. If h« !»<• not a! 
regilv entering, the cold and life lean condi
tion of HUCII ln»die* AN our RIH«>n, wliowt 
internal beat in exbautled. f>at/-r, rijiinK 
wan and far, a pale but luminous «ho«t ol 
M planet in the eii lcrn *ky, come* up 
great Hat urn - the ringed world. Thin, on 
Httiar iwcountw, i*» Wie mont intj'rehling 
»tildv of all Uic planed chiefly la-cniiM( of 
the motiility and uncertainty of ib <x 
cNoionally Ahilliuv »h«J»'-, '»nd Im-c ;tp<- of 
iu giant Illuminated ring* and it* 
eight attendant moon*. It* cn"tin<'ii* 
difiancc also Invent* It with a certain in-
t» re*t which would be wanting in a ii«*ar 
otiUci It i» iw^uUiinwl that it* den«ity 
I1I&> n >t cxceed Unit of water ; and the 
prohahllifieH wem to favor the conclusion 
thai Saturn in Mill a glol*! of molten mat 
t»t- a world of liquid fire |t*nHpe<'t*een 
on A clear nij*hi through a go<»d gliiM*, a* 
the great Ictnon colored planet, girdled 
with its va,«t c||ijiii< ring«, goi * nailing 
*ileutlv aero*'- the field of vinlon.l* I want I 
ful mid intcrcxting l»eyond that of any 
other Much later-in fact iri the early 
dawn of the coming morning—Venn* 
come* resplendenllv into view. Mimt 
I >ri 11 Knit of all the planet* to u«, bocatine 
*he U nearer to 111 ami to the *un, thin re 
markiilile *i*ter world, nearest and ap 
{Mireiitl v ino*t like our own w orld. In never 
more brilliant, never more tieaiitiful. than 
when, a* the morning Mar, she «hed* the 
lu»ter of her golden (but l*»rrowedi beam* 
UJHUI the earth In the Mi line** of the clear 
morning, V'cnu* will probably alwiy* he 
* difficult object of study, liwaii*« ot her 
proximity to the mm, but it UT found that 
there are reason*lor la lleving *onie of her 
mountain* to l*e «-<|ual in height to the 
klgbMt of ow own wwrlt!I/ar^fuHt Time*. 

Ik* fnfe tn Tarkef* 

l^fl a foreign correspondent: 
Imagine a room al»oul a dozen feet 

twjunre, archeil and whlUrwanhod, en
circled by a wain*coi HIMMII six fe<'t  high, 
awl a -pecies of divan coventi with a 
Mmw matliug. In the middle- and tfii* 
i* the mo*t elegant |>oint of detail  a 
fountain of whjte marbh> throws up a 
Micmn of waU«r whi< h falls again In va-
noit* ^ireamn and clouds of spray. In a 
comer burns a furnace, over which the 
coffee i* made, cup by cup, *s required, In 
lit t le bra^M coflue pot* capable of holding 
but a Mingle oup. To t l ie wall* are at 
twlicd xhelvim Mm with ru/.ors,  near 
which bang s«veral elegant lit t le |M'ail  
mounted mirrors in whluh the cuMomer* 
< an we whether their iH-ard* are arraagHl 
to their taste, for in Tuikey every r>ifr is 
«IM» a barlMT's shop, and while 1 smoke 
my i-hll*Mii|tic and hip my t ollee in comiw 
a tat 'l urk »ith a parrot* nose and a lean 
IVmlan Willi an eagle's Inmk U» have 
Iheir iK'ards «'ireswNl, while voting tireek 
in front of me is pomading Ills mustache 
and puinlini; lit* gyebrow.s, which he lutd 
ei|iiiili/.f.:d li- incuns of u small pair of 
pincers. The idea Is prevalent that ac 
cording to tin rule of the Koran the Turks 
absolutely |>r<'»i'ri!M< all "Images," and 
rcifHid the pnsluct* of the i»h«Mlc 
aru a-< workc of Idolatry; but although 
tbix is true In principle it is not 
rigorously stiMalned, and the ettftt are 
decnraled w itli all sort* of prints of the 
odtleM choice and taste, without appeal
ing al all to '•> lUidall/e the orthiMlox Mus
sulman. Ti klsh taste takes Fieurh 
prints and fonu* gr«»iesi|UE combination*. 
Hi tens swim ut the side of steatulstats and 
the Ill-rocs of Hchah Namch braudisJi 
their batlie-a,\i<S als»vc the old sold lei* of 
the Umpire. It U delightful to take, iu 
thene <-4tfr», atler n fatiguing walk through 
the Mrei-tH, a liny cup of their dark and 
turbid coffee, brought to you bv a black-
eyed youngsl r on the lip* of hi* linger*, 
in a salver of diver filigree, and It prove* 
more truly refreshing than any iced drink 
w hich you could obtain. To the cup of 
coffee is usually added a glas* of pure 
Muter, which the Turks drink la-lore and 
1 lie Franks niter; and there is a character 
vMic anecdote current on this very subject. 
A Kuropcan vho sjwike the Kastern Ian-
Kuage IHT|«H-Iy, won- the Mussulman cos 
liiiue like a :iallve, and had acquireil the 
iirtwixe complex ion of the climate wua, 
nevertheless, mognt/.ed as a !• rank In a 
UtUe, otNCttru ttyiito » "NttM 

J>-douin. inc .;Able, ceruioU. "f 'Ji"- I 
coienng a fault in the jwire AinMc 
dialert of the•d».-u-ct<-<i foreigner "By 
what have y««i dixover'«l me to 'oe » ; 
Frank*" said the Korope^n, a* BUMh •«* 
mryed as Thcjpiirai'tti*. wh«n calleo 
'• Mranger' '  by a green gr<*er in Uie mar
ket at A . Iiccau.se tit. hfl mi^pla^e'l 
an accent. '* You drank your water nflr 
your coffee," r*fpiie<l the ftedoain Evry 
one carries his wn tofrtito-ls/X, tht-
Mippiwnif only the r hib'>i^u<*. the Wiix-t 
utouifi pifc<»- of wiiieh i* in< ajiftblc ol r<-
taioing any impurity from use. a

(
n. ' 

nargile. a c/»mplicati<l apparatus, whicb it 
would \k rather difflwuit to lug about with 
you. 'Hie price of the tup of coffee is 
twenty paraa. or one penny farthing; and 
if you give * piastre, or two pence half 
penny, you are quite a magnificent 
The money is 'tropi^'l into a U>x pierce«l 
with a hole fa regular child's money box! 
which is plac'-<i tiwtr the Although 
In Turkey the rinrt l*-gg*r in rags wtio 
come* in wats hiin^lf <>n the divan 
the most suin|/tuous!y-«lr«-»»'-d Turk wrtth-
tjt't e|»< jiing any fign of aversion or dis
pleasure from the fatt#*r, certain clasw^ 
have ricverthcli-s. their habitual piace» of 
resort and U»e < afe of the Marble Fount
ain •tfuated between s»-rai Boamou and 
the Mosqu" of Veni Ojairii is one <jf the 
mfig fy|tt"lili"'l of ail the town. 

, km R«lnrate4 Dof. 

The Hff'tttiw conUlns the fol
lowing account of the wonderful perform 
a/v-e* ni da educated d'»g: 

' MinoV is a skye ci the Ufflg haired, 
silky kind, only that he turns MB little 
feathered fore-paws out in an odd way, 
which reminds one of the hands of <-vt-
tain lecturers when they are emphatic; 
hi* large brown eyes are inquiring, "seri 
ous and cjostly attentive; hi* little black 
rios<- twitches with a variety of expres
sion* very curious to observe, tm the m-y. 
era I problem* of hi» arithmetical exarni 
nation are prc-m-ntHi to h9m ; airtl to sc 
him lift hi- hea/1 with ajdmrp air ofque*-
tioning, and slightly shake it when he has 
Ixren answered to bis satisfaction, is the 
prettie*t and quftlnte*t sigfit ts>ssible. He 
wum .|e|K»«ite<l o» a large table by his mis
tress, sn<l mildly regarded so many of the 
cornjmriy a* were within easy rea< h, but 
he Irt tfaved no vulgar curiosity, while he 
waited until Mine. Jfngcr's preparations 
wert' r vmplete. HU« c.onvers<^l witii hint 
cheerfully, a* shv arranged » ruaiber of 
card*M-aring the numcrais I, '£ H and so 
on. and *evcr»l double flgttres. * With ft 
g.-ntle shake of am paw, the little «;reat 
ure Is-gan his '  exerci«<-* '  lie picked 
out a oo/en card* in *iM C«*^)on, naiii^l 
by various among the audience, 
the n u tn Iter l*'»ng distinctly rt»|**an*d to 
film by hi* mistress, and then she asked 
anyone present to name » sum in addition 
which " Mitiot," who l»«nl just Vr'Wiglit 
the card marked 0 iu hi* mouth to her, 
would work. A lvly said. " IM him wld 
12 to i» " " Ajoute donfe, ' Minos,' 
i herche, apfsjrtft!" He gave his iiiistrc*" 
a long bs'k, twitched his none, ambled 
gently over to the spread cards, without 
displacing them, and presently returned, 
carrying in his mouth the card marked |M. 

Hevtiral expi-riinents of the same kind 
were suggested, and in every instance 
"Minos'' miwh the calculation correctly 
Then came cxrrciaw in sulrtrartion, dur
ing which bis gravity, cynsldaration nud 
frequent refeience by questioning look« to 
Mine Hagi-I were very pretty U> see He 
IM vet once fallofl to brln* her the correct 
card, thnugh srmie puzzling numbers 
were propotu-d to blrn (if, imlwd, there 1*? 
any question of degree in so phcmonenal 
a is rformnnce), and only once did he 
" give it up." on which occasion he hail 
all the syiii|«ilbics of the audience with 
him This was when a gentleman request 
ed him to find " the half of twenty seven " 

Minos" paired, looked at his mistress, 
shook his right paw, twitched h1-< right 
ear, and walked Mraight across the tn Me to 
a card with 0 ut»on It, and laid It before 
Mine, llager lie was ni'slcMly conscious 
of the applause elicited by Oi'is briiiiaat 
failure, but not elated, indeed, through 
out the entertainment, although quite 
free fioin the oppressed snd misanthropic 
wcarinesscharncteristU-of almost all " |»W 
forming" animal*, and particularly no
ticeable in hears, he had a humorous air 
of retrained clwvcrne**, an " *•' r<»dd an' 
if wc tfumhr' expression, «s|M-( lally pleas-
ant at little conlidential moments be. 
tween his mist res* and himself, when 
he nlWded tiBv shreds of pink sweetmeat, 
and Wax lobf tlint he had Is en ' pares 
-euz." yesturduy, but was "channaut" on 
the present «**-»u»i<in He would some
time- Ml up witk his funny i'or^pawB 
turned up in front ol him, and survey the 
audln&ee w ith a lieuignant gaze, as of a 
dog who .said: "OISHI JN-ople, you are 
amused Isv/auao vou do not understand mc 
and my kln<l. Vv 'e know all alsmt you, 
but you know little alsmt us You might 
learn a gTeat ileal from the mere fuel that 
a little creature like myself exist*.". He 
conversed with his iniMrcs* freely in short 
bark-<. In winks, in twitches, perfectly to 
lludr mutual satisfaction, and wan penitent 
IT sensible thai he had slightly committed 
himself by lying down lie fore company in 
an Idle moment, during the sul>Mitu4loji of 
photographs for the numfxred cards 
Mum linger explained that ' Minos" WH* 
• usceptlble to the drowsy Influence of the 
weather ,  and had Wa going out  a  g i s s l  
deal From that moment lie assumed a 
delightful l»iiskm>*s, and lie entered ink* 
the game o| picking out the photographs 
which wcrcnamttd iit siiccenslop vs ithmuch 
spirit, turning Ills sofl, brow n* head alsmt 
in eager expectation of the next order, and 
exchanging looks with his mistres* which 
people present said were "quite human " 

Kvery one wanted to kni>w "how It was 
done.'' Few were contented to receive 
Mine. Ilag< ,r'* iissurance* that tin; feat 
is entirely one of memory WIMWI " MIIION" 
(licks out an Individual among the royal 
and princely personage* of iSurope (lie 
even crosses the line in favor of the 
Sevyid of Zanzibar) at the reouest of any 
IUCHIIM'I 'of the audience. A favorite the 
ory was that Mine llager conveyed an 
indication to lilin by changes of voice In 
repi tiling the name after the chajice nom 
iiiator liut even If it were HO that would 
l«j a more surprising exercise of memory, 
liecause it would require its employment 
on counties* inflections of one voice, and 
the connection of them with the picture*, 
of whirfi he is said to recognize l<Kl. He 
picked out twenty five without any diffi
culty, and when the title* of the Otieen 
of hngland and the i'rincess of Wale* 
were < hsnged to " the august mamma" 
and the " august wife" of the Prince of 
Wales (who is ft special patron of 
"Minos," indcod he came to London at 
the express invitation of His Koyal High
ness), he found the i*>rtralt* Just 
us readily. The spectacle was a charm 
ing one, not only liecause of the 
extraordinary sagacity and memory of the 
little performer, liut because of something 
exquisitely gentle, truMftil and loving in 
his look anu movements which went to 
(H-ople's hearts. When he had found 
every photograph that was a*ked for a 
pack of playingcards was produced, a 
handkerchief wan thrown over the dog'* 
Iwuul ttiiil I h jujPMntu It flip Itlltl I -

frttct were askMl to select cards, which i 
were afterward replaced in the pack, un-1 
M^n by Mrat Hsg r—a detail <4 no rtnl i 

<' not 
the d«g auytiiing in the time or unob-
Mtved-and the whole distributed over 
the surfsre of the uble. ' li 
„.rr><r:- said Mmt- Hsger, a#- she with-
d rcw Uic bandkerch ief. The brown eye* 
and blark n'sw- turned up again .and 
• )| inoV **uru-d on first of liie Uiref 
i*-r'iui§if!on#. which were all successful 
It mav as well to mention that of the 
three *t«<fr«»n* who selected the cards two 
jr,. well known to the prew-nt wnteT. and 
the third is a distingui»l»«i lady, a corn-
patriot of ' Minos," but who had tlieok-aa-
ure of meetiBif him onthi«'* c*Mon for the 
first time To Huch of oar review a* al^ 
ready know or -fisli divine how this r,«t 
is w"rforn»e»l, it will furnish a proof of the 
marveioasly fine and exceptional org&ni 
zats'»n ofMinw." »ucli a^ do not know, 
or cannot guess, must " burnt in igno-
rante " for our information hai» '"*' a re-
ci-iveil from ' Min«»s h.mself. and is strurt 

' ly private and eonfi 'lcntiai His distin-
: guished compatriot was reou<rsted to write 
a word in their common language r*i a 
»bw?t of pajier, to f>e shown U> " Mino*." 
hhe.with the ne;it politeness of her nation, 
wrote "esprit" and Minos ba\ing at-
tentiw-ly inspt* ted the writing brought the 
letters e, », p. r, i, t, in their proper suruiuja-
sion. and arrarigcl them on a book Thl» 
ai;hievemcnt b-rrninated the |« rfonnaii<», 
*od then the little dog. with unacted 
gravity and gentlenws, recelvejl the per-
«K/na) * onfffHiulntK/nft of th'* nudi<rfK*i\ w^ho 
afti-rw ard h.«l the pleasure of seeing h;m 
runniiii? a'»ont f»n a cro<juet-lawn, sniffing 
st the Ittills, lnsf»ecting the mallets, and in-
spirinr all observer# with the couvictioo 
tliat be could crwjuet every!ssly H' he 
only u'ave his v<fry sujx-rior mind to It. 

The Changes im >'fag*ra F»ll»^ 

A cx)rre«p'»ndent of the New York 
Tifurn writes M follows from Niagara 
Falls -

The Inquiring and specnlatlve vi«itor at 
iiigara has rca^i many item*, in the pa

per* about chantr*-' in 'lie physical aai»ect 
of the falls, and from the aj»[>earam;«:of the 
irregular line of the American fall and the 
deep angle of the Horseshoe he is apt U> 
imbibe erroneous notions in regard Uj the 
rapidity of the change He often sup 
i,o*c* mat if he were to return here next 
year. a»d annually for years following, he 
would be Uble to mark the progress of the 
cataract "ri it* backward journey toward 
Buffalo, to the extent of some feet. Hut 
this i*erroneous The oldest residents of 
the v icinity ran sec hardly any *p|»reciable 
difference between the fall* an they now 
are and as they were fifty yea/s ago. It Is 
true that the constant friction of ihe water 
loo-en* and chafes away the limestone 
rock at the edge <«f the fail, but the proc-
<-*« MISIOW thril ita effect* esnnoi U- «ai<l 
to visibly alter the general apj>eararice. 
At rare intervals great masvs of rock are 
detached, and |»ihr* of them may l»c seen 
)>elow, except, of course, within the Horse
shoe, where the wster is of vast depth and 
the mist Is alway- hanging like a curtain. 
But the trcricial effect, is always the same. 
It is liftlcult.for an old habitue of the place 
to point out .any particular feature in the 
Whole face of .Niagara that is xulmtantially 
different from what ilha^betn in the jiast. 
<Jcolr»j{i.*t> tell u*, taking along series of 
year- together, tlfe rnte ot recession may la-
alsmt one foot j«;r year, l>ut, considering 
the »tability of the ,pr«s< nt location for a 
vftry long scrlen of" years past, thi* *fenis, 
atu?r ull, little better Uian a mere conject
ure. 

The earliest visit to the falls of which 
we Imve any record ww that of Father 
Hennepin about 200 years ago. The good 
priest was so wonder-struck w ith the si^t 
that he e*iimat4-d their height at aliout four 
limes flic actual truth. He left a sketch of 
111i' scene, show ing their appearance at 
that time, and it doc» not materially differ 
li-oni the views of Niagara at the present 
day, excepting a* to one feature, dc*crilx*l 
a* follows; "This is a third fall from the 
Canada side toward Uic east, facing the 
line of the main fall, and causcd by a 
ureal ri* k that turned the divided current 
in this direction." In 17.*Vft. a Mwede, one 
Kit 1 in. vislU-d the place and found that 
thi* r<*-k bad fallen, and that this side 
channel luul been thereby turned law k in
to the great stream. And thi* is really the 
only marked change in the ap|H-«rance of 
Niagara that can be discovered from the 
first day that it was known to white men; 
and I li made no difference in Ihe (swition 
of I lie cataract. The rude sketches of the 
French niliwloiiary exhibit tbe same Njng 
aia which we see today, and ajiparcntly 
hi the same place. 1 do not apprehend 
that our elaborate engravings of the scene 
will lose much of their flilidity when e\. 
aiiiiiKsl twA centuries hence, ft Is unques-
lioualib- lliat at some time, cycles ago, 
Ihe falls were *evon mile* north of 
their prewnt jsi*itioii, and poured their 
waters over the fare of the mount
ain ridge at Lewiaton; and the b<-M 
confetti |  torary authorities agree that 
cycle* heuce they will have worn their 
w ay to it |M>uit als.nt four mibis up the 
river, where, in the course of other 
Indefinite cycles, their character will en 
tlrely change. The wearing-away prices* 
will then I*- confined entirely to(Jiecrown 
of the fall, *o that after the lapse of * vuf 
licicnt iiumla-r of hundred* of oenturies 
there will IM- IIO cataract <|t all, hut sn im 
metise inclined plane, down the lied of 
which the water will shoot with an itinaz 
Ing vehs-ity unknown to the rapkla of the 
present Niagara 

Tbe>»e are tin- wcll founded sii«*culation* 
of geology, which are RliplMmif! to be Well 
known to every hotel keeper, hackman, 
guide and trinket-seller lu re, and which 
are regarded by tlieui w ith smiling com 
jdaceiicy They should Is- no h-«s com 
fort ing to the general public of touri»ts 
«rid sight-seers. The stability , of such 
grand works of nature i* not tin. ICVM 
woodcrfui of their attribuU-*. \vere Me 
thuselab hiuiH'lf alive, and jwrmittcd to 
approach Niagara by way of tin- I'nwpect 
Park entrance (on |mvnieiit of &."> cents), it 
wonkl Ih- a grew! satisfaction to him to 
know that ht< could return iu 5(10 or 'M") 
years and find no especial change in the 
apjM-antncc of the cataract; and, In lc^> 
degnse, we may enjoy the same assurance. 

ffves by th* Wal«--S«e. 
.  ̂ ms,r^ herself d».fS fancy work, i stairs. There are heights above him, an#-

good seam.MJ i he remains humble and simple. ~ 

An vase w ho ha* Is-en at ail obs€trisjJ 
ied to iv.'ticc that the largest, 

and luxuriant trees are to 
ha.* not 

and can run a sew ing-machine 
Next -he caught hokl of my hand ana 

lwl me up two flights of stairs to her room 
! o iihow me her things: but the first move- j many-be j to snow me «ei « "6 .. .. u-i,pr* tion i 

Preachments are of little avail, i^erhapa-
I but when one conies into contact with 

men and women 

ong the 
and on 

of 

clouds floating over 
ringing; it was a 
she could get no 

oerfect April day, but! tie world, is not so veiy hi^h, and patient 
Unsciousness of it ex- | climbing will bring you to it ere you art 

of the air. Yet her j aware "—Dr. J. G. H'AUutdy in Hrribn^r 

THE New York Tritmns gtvvs the cost 
of aflrM-class funeral in that city, a* fo|  
lows; One rosewood coffin, l ined with 
velvet, f.'MK); one coffin plate (name aud 
all the virtues engraved gratis),  % 1 2; eight 
full  extension silver plated handles, 
tine eoflin Im* to prou-t t cofllu, fX, one 
icelKix (ms (ind hand), fl5, one shroud, 
f'W . one hearw, $ 10; ten coaches to Green 
W(*h1, $70, cijeht pairs glove* to pttll 
U-im-rs, f'20; eight *carfs for j all bearers 
and one for the door, $10, one under 
laker's fees for {ler'onal attendant-
four porters to carry ̂ it «-offiii, •« ; one 
sexton at church, $15, one organist and 
choir, »4U; lioweis, filOO; one lot in 
(IreenwiMsl, $*HK), one grave-digger, 
one monument, home manufacture, of 
Quincy granite, $WK). Total, f'4,191. 

TUB man who was hemmed in by the 
crowd ha* la-en troubled with a Mitch in 
kk aiU« «vw sAttt'Ai. 

put ^pirj. 
anf 
f# 

Suin 
TtUf 
and 

until 
wc 

t  . . lit-
has verv little timber cxcept 
hanks <Vf her river* and streams. 
tin- broken in tlie v'Uiiitin |>art ti,/. uir iei no i amur.. —* 
the HWf .  where springs j wa-^nidiant and she ato<id there as '.for Avptst. 
abound. The same i* true of all the States j '  heard. I wish | 

^ whether cto- j l^uld brii,g Won- all tlu^ , That SneakLf, Skul_kin? Mr. tokhfc 

sired f-r omament or profit, that j ,rom them | "Can I be protected here, Mister?" 

| H-»VRR:-, ,1,';;^ 'I!^ EN,ER«L 
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Notonlvd". {rui!-tre<-s grow Is ttcr on ttic 
hank* o'f Mreani*, lnit they are alnn 
way* more pnsluctjve. Again 
likely to Is* fairer and free from blemishes. 
In short, the bank* of itfr«aaBS seem to lw 
the place- U-st ;uiapted by natiire to the 
j.T' »wth of tr<-<*. and wc should look to 
the-"- plaf '-s to find not only the flojsst trees, 
but the finest fruit. 

The reasons why tree* flourish best on i 
the Unk> of streams and lakes are chiefly joining every 
three in nurulier Then-is no danger of i plaving the contents; her jet chain sbt 
their ix-ing injur.^i by drought The ris.ts J laid against her neck, her bows and col-

in ,he vicinity <;f water will seek | lars aud embroidered handkerchiefs were 

it out and anpropri^e it In a tin 

water Hill Stop growing or die outright | materials sewing inipleTrH-nU httb-^tutu^ 
while thr»se in the vicinity of water will ettes, trinkef, large Bible—1 had to see 

M al-
fruit is 

«cen a human countenance or heard a hu- " Can my family-my mn<m| dtil-
man voice, who in the infinite glory and j dren-also be protected? she demanded, 
beauty of this outward world has no part, striking the floor with her umbrella. 
shut in bv herself in that silent,  dark, un- ^es m. 
changing, awful loneliness. - If there is any law I want it," 

-ni to show me how went on, dropping into a lug arm-d 
changing, 

Tbe next act wa., to bhow me 
springy her bed wa»; Uiecshe deliberately 
took off mv shawl, as if she meant busi-
ness, and showed me all the pretty things 
and conveniences she" had in her room, 

box and drawer and dis-

% ill seek lars aud emnroiaereu nanuaercuieiB 
time of! taken up one by one, then deftly replaced 

nee from j in their proper receptacles; her writing 

continue to grow. The evaporation which them ali. and then her wardrobe, and it 
is constantly'taking place on the surface was with the greatest delight she^ ran her 
of water keeps the leaves of trees fioist j fingers over the "shirrs 
and in the best condition to grow. Again, j her f»e»t winter dress 
tbe banks of streams afford the best poasi- basque, at if to saj that her things were 
in in the lau-st fashion. Finally she took 

of the flounce of 
and the cuirass 

hie natural drainage, so that there Will be 
no stagnant water. 

The soil on the banks of streams is near
ly alway* rich in both organic and inor
ganic matter. Both are brought down by 
the Mreams, and are taken up by the roots 
of the trees. So, too. the land for a con
siderable distance slopes toward tbe stream 
and affords the means of carrying down 
fertilizing material. The two causes men
tioned aliove combine to make the soil on 
the banks of streams rich even in district* 
where the land i* generally very poor. 
This may is- seen in all billy and mount 
ainous countries where good crop® are 
raised on the margin* of streams, but none 
at a distance from theru. 

There i* great economy in raising trees 
on or near the banks of stream* and lakes, 
because the land there in ol little value for 
any other purpose It cannot ordinarily 
I*; plowed for the reason that it would 
wash away. Were it not for this objection 
it would I*-difficult to plow it because the 
bank* are not straight. Raising trees on 
these situations then is in the interest of 
economizing land, for the trees and their 
products ar*i clear gains. The trees are 
ornaments to the ground, and arc of value 
to the streams by diminishiiigevaporation. 
In short, the trees act to help the streams 
as the streams act to help the trees. 

The only objection that can IK; raised to 
planting fruit-trees by the side of lakes 
aud streams is that the fruit is likely to 
fall in the water and Ik- lost. This objec
tion, however, only applies to certain 
varieties of fruit, as early apples, peaches 
and plums. Late apples and pears, as 
well as cherries, may lie grown U> good 
advantage, as they are not likely to lall 
fnm the tret#.—C'/ticttgo Tin 

and wrote 
love and 
and then 
spool box 

A Visit to Laura Br legman. 

Amanda B. Harris give* in the f 'hrittian 
Union tin- follow ing account of a visit 
tnade by her to Laura Bridgman, who was 
Itoru blind, deaf and dumb, and has been 
so wonderfully educated at the institution 
for the blind at South Boston: 

A few weeks since I visited |j«ura 
Bridirman in her home near the Institution 
for the Blind at South Boston If anyone 
supposes that by reason of her deprivation 
she is queer or awkward in person or 
manners, lie is altogether in error. There 
is nothing at all singular in her appear
ance. when I entered the parlor a mem
ber of the family with whom she lives was 
playing on the piano, and clone beside her, 
on a low seat, there wa* a very slight, 
verv erect-, quiet, self possessed looking 
girl who seemed to be listening to the 
music, while her hands were busy over 
some crocheting or similar work. She 
would have been taken for a guest Who 
was nitnbly fashioning some pretty article 
while Iw-ing entertained with music. The 
expression of her face was bright and in
terested . «ml one watching her (satisfied 
look would have la-en slow to lielieve that 
KIIC did not hear. The green shade over 
her eye* indicated that she wa* one of tht: 
blind She had on a brown dress, a blue 
ribl*in at the neck, a gold ring and chain, 
and a watch or locket In her belt—a neat
ly attired, genteel, ladylike person, hik
ing alxitit thirty-five, though Itf-r agu is 
really not far from forty-four, with soft, 
brown hair, smooth and fine, a well-shapea 
head, fair complexion aad handsome teat 
ure* That was Laura I>r. Howe sjxike 
of her a* "comely and refturd in form and 
attitude, graceful in motion, and positive
ly handsome in feature*;'' and of her "ex-

(»rc*sivc face." which, indeed, In sensi 
>ilitv and intelligence, Is above Instead of 

below the average. 
As soon as the information was con

veyed to her that she had a visitor from 
her native State who knew people in the 
town where her nearest kindred live, she 
came swiftly aero** the r<*un, leaving her 
work on the center-table s|| t. pn,s»c(| jt_ 
and grasped my hand, laughing with the 
eagerness of a child. Then she sat down 
face to fart; with the lady who IUM charge 
of her aud commenced an animated con 
vernation by the manual alphabet, easily 
understood by one who has practiced it ; 
but the sleight <>f hand by which the fin 

fern of the friendly hostess, manipulating on 
>aura's slender wrists, communicated with 

that livingconsciousucNS shut in theje with 
in one perfi* ! sense except thu Aste and 
touch was something mysterious, insemta 
ble to my duller sense Yet that the com
munication was definite, quick, incisive, 
w to speak, wa* manifest enough, for 
Laura's face beamed, and she wa* 
all alert. Partly by the letters and 

Eartly by sign* she said a great deal to me. 
he " ought to IH- at home to lie company 

for mother," she said, and once or twice 
sin* fashioned tbe word "mam ma" very 
distinctly with her lips. With regard to 
this vocal expression Dr. Howe says: 
" She has attained such facility for talking 
in the manual alphabet that I regret that 
I did not try also to teach her ! 

out a sheet of paper, pressed it dow n on 
her Fr« •rich writing-1 ioard, examined 
the point of her pencil, 
her autograph, "God is 
truth. L. N. Bridgman 
from her needle-case and 
produced a cambric needle and fine cot
ton, and showed me "how she thre»uh-d a 
needle, whic h was done by holding the 
eye against the tip of her tongue, the ex
quisite nicety of touch in her tongue guid
ing her to pass the thread through. It 
was done in an instant, though it eeemed 
impossible to do it at all, and then she 
presented me the threaded needle tri
umphantly, having secured it by slipping 
a knot. 

After descending to the parlor she told 
me how kind it was In Dr. Howe to fit 
her up such a pretty room, and then I 
must go into the school-room, whither she 
led me by the hand, and introduced me to 
several of her friends among the pupils, 
aud when I took my departure she would 
have the teacher go with me to the door 
to tell me which car to take. 

The last report of Dr. Howe gives some 
particulars relating to the way in which 
he brought this very interesting girl into 
communication with her fellow-creatures, 
inakiug her "one of the human family," 
patiently, lalxiriously, lovingly going over 
a tedious process month after month and 
year alter year, until she became what she 
is. She has a home during tyc cold 
weather at the institution; she earns a 
little money by making bead baskets, etc., 
and lias the interest of $2,000, which was 
Ijcqueathcd to her by two friends--thother 
and daughter; "but still she Imrely re
ceives enough for necessary articles of 
dress," he adds, gently suggesting the 
needs ol' " this dear child" for whom he 
has (taw so much. 

eitt 
went on, dropping into a big arm-chai(r; 
" if there isn't I propose to take a club to 
him!" 

" My dear woman, this world is full «| 
sorrow," said the Captain aa he lookfft, 
up from his writing; " each one of us haa 
his own separate and distinct grief ft 
grieve over. Tell me yours." . ? 

" Do you know Ju.sk in*"" a he asked. 
*'Jaskins? Jaskins? Seems as ifl had 

heard the name some time." 
"Man with a limp—one eye gone—red 

neck—sandy hair—got a skulking, .sneak
ing way with him, she said." 

" And he has stolen your poultry, eh *•* 
" Poultry! Naw! It's worse than poul

try—it's next to arson or murder!" 
" Go on, madam—go into the particu

lars!'' 
" Well, he boards next to me. I'm a 

widow. Been alom; these fourteen years, 
and if I do «ay it myself I've always had 
the resin* tablest kind of a name. I've a 
daughter Jane. 6h*» teventeen. bite's 
a good girl." 

" Yes. madam." 
And that sneaking, skulking Jiskins 

is after her!" she exclaimed. 
" Possible!" 
"He just is! Was after me first. Pat 

weeks and weeks he'd hang around <>w 
gate, and smile at me and inquire if I 
wasn't lonesome, and send up strawberritM, 
and look his lovingest out of that oif 
eye!" 

" Ai# then?" 
" And then, when he found I wouldn't 

marry him to save his neck, and he coulA 
not get my property to run through with, 
what d'ye s'pose he done?" < 

"Cut his throat?" 
" Naw! He turned right firrrrmd sad 

went to loving Jane! lie has sent notes to 
her in those long, pink envelopes; he hat 
sent her bouquets and coooanuts, and p»ET-
fume and cherries, and he's skulking 
around yet! I've talked and talked, but ft 
don't do no good, lfsunthin' iua't UuM 
I lielieve Jane'il marry him!" 

" How does she act?" 
" She's a grinning around and hwkiM 

soft and loving like, and she won't miaa 
half I say, and is getting notes and writ
ing answers. and—and " 

And she hroke down. She wiped hat-
eyes, softly rubbed her nose, and alter^| 
moment jumped up and demanded: 

" Is there any law ?" 
" Lots of law—dead loads, madam." 
" And you'll put the law to him?" n 

" I will, madam—I'll make this town it 
volcano for him before he's a we£c 
older!" -

"And you'll break up the match?" 
" Either that or break his back !" 
"Good ! The police are worthsunthfMf 

after all ! If you say you'll wait on him 
and tell him he's got ffi back right down 
or go to jail I'll chain Jane to the table-
leg and sit by her for four weeks bat what 
I'll make her forget him!" 

" I'll do it, madam!" 
" Think of my Jane marrying a man 

with one eye ! And a red neck! And a 
limp ? O-h-h ! when I think of that 
skulking .Jaskins sneaking around my i£> 
nocent Jane to make her his wife I codld 
t-e a-r his house down !" 

She sat down and they fixed up a plUB* 
and Mr Jaskins bad beiter leave for tlM 
West this very day.—Detroit Free 1'rests. 

speak by . (  

vocal organs or regular speech. She asked j that standi * 
if I knew a member of her family now mastered nr t StJrtMV .. 
dead, and said : "That was a long year ready for LI I | [( 
after Carl died." Slie seemed brimming I takes natu 
overwiththingstotellny.and wanted me to ! he has uf Jnfor unit ion for Ad-
know ulxiut her teaching some of tin* blind ' " J >-I- • 
girls to sew, which is part of her daily en>-
ploy men t in the school nearbv, and whic 
she takes great pride in, threading fc 
needles %nd making her pupil* pick) 
Omit mmkti ik* not dune « tffct 

The Next Duty. 

Txns is an epoch of elevators* We do 
not climb to onr rooms in the hotel ; we 
ride. We do not reach the upper stories 
of Stewart's by slow and patient steps ; we 
are lifted there. The Simplon is crossed 
by a railroad, and steam has usurped the 
place of the Al pen-stock on the lihigi. 
The diiub which used to give us health 
on Mount llolyoke and a beautiful pros-
pcct. with the reward of rest, is now pur
chased for twenty-five cento of a stationary 
engine. 

If our efforts to get our bodies into the 
air by machinery were not ^implemented 
by our efforts to get our lives up in the 
same way we might not find much fault 
with them; but, in truth, the tendency 
everywhere is to get up in the world with
out climbing. Yearnings after the In-
tin ite are in the fashion. Aspirations for 
eminence—even ambitions for usefulness 
—are altogether in advance ot the willing
ness for the necessary preliminary disci 
pliue and work. The amount of vaporing 
among young men ami young women 
who ifesin-to do something which Bonie-
body else is doing—something far in ad 
vanee of their present jiowers—1* fearful 
and most lamentable. They are not will
ing to climb the stairway; they must go 
up in an elevator. They are not willing 
to *calc the rocks in a walk of weary 
hours, under a broiling sun; they would 
go up in a car with an umbrella over their 
heads. They are unable or unwilling to 
recognize the fact that, in order to do that 
very lieautiful thing which some other 
man i* doing.they must go slowly through 
the discipline, through the maturing proc
esses of time, through the patient wrirk 
which have made him what he is and 
fitted hi in for his sphere of life and labor. 
In short, they are not willing to do their 
next duty and take what comes of it 

No man now standing on an eminence 
of influence and power, and doing great 
work, has arrived at his position by going 
up in an elevator He u>ok the stairway, 
step by step. He climbed the rocks, often 
w ith bleeding bands. He prepared him
self by the work of climbing for Ihe work 
he is doing. He never accomplished an 
inch of his elevation bv standing at the 
toot of the stairs with his mouth open and 
longing. There is no "royal road" to 
anything good—not even to wealth. Money 
that has not been paid for Sn life'is not 
wealth. It goes HS it comes. There is no 
element of |H-rmanence in it The man 
w ho reaches his money in an elevator does 
not know how to enjoy it; so it is not 
wealth to him. To get a high position 
without climbing to it, to w in wealth with
out earning it, to do tine work without 
the discipline necessary to its performance, 
to IM* famous, or useful, or ornamental 
without preliminarv^-yfi^Tv^ blrffcr.' 
universal „ ^ — 
dren wouf^ M 6- l |»«and gush their business; thw 
off. k.^r  s „ "ut H>e P« cents, and calcu-

Whatejpr.. toVl.r V-"' V the chance8 of Su<cess A 

^•CS8 in life •*»«.! A•!»«*(iciII( Hal** Cm. Wiwfciy. 1 

ing, and w , ,or  m p«i<i *4s 
" " *1-40 I 

Mooting at a Hark. 

How MANY of the young men who 
loitered about the streets last week to read 
the telegrams from the Dollymount shoot
ing-match caught the moral of this busi
ness? We suspect that if they had seen 
the point they would not have spent the 
day, or hail a day to spend, in idle curio* 
ity. The great evil of the world as it It 
related to young men is that a multitude 
of them grow up without being trained to 
accurate and careful work—to shooting at 
some mark aud hitting it. 

They learn, if ever, when it is too lalB 
that success pivots upon training, upm 
precision, upon patient practice. A 
young man needs to know how to do 
something well, and this can lie learned 
only by drill, persevering application to 
one thine, by a steady, patient and un
changing temper and ambition. His hat 
may be full of genius and his shirt lH*<oni 
of aspirations; he may be able to do al
most anything that he tries to (jo, having 
boundless encrfn- and capacity, but if he 
does not settle down to a pursuit and pa-
tiently work out its details, shooting 
every week at his mark, he will come to 
no special success. We have no groat 
admiration for shooting. Gunpowder la 
uot one of our gods. We believe that 
the after-piece of the war—suicides, mur
ders, thriftless living, love of exciting 
sensations, etc.—discounts more than wa 
have guessed from the glories of heroism 
and skill in the contest; and we wish the 
taste for gunpowder could lie sobered 
down a good deal. But of all uses 10 
which gunpowder is put sharp-shooting la 
the liest we have heard of (after blasting 
out Hell Gate) liecause it requires elm 
attention, infinite practice and steady 
nerves Shooting at a mark is innoce at 
enough with gunpowder; it is what we 
all need to learn to do with our gifts, en
ergies and means. 

. . .  T h e  m e n  who can now sap 
fortunes or make them are those whofla 
mental and moral muscle and nerve liatra 
been h^r<Uened in the schooling of expert* 

«*teuiui (p coming men will not nlohbi 

i>« <h; <>*e lines and small margins, of 
eoliii wb«t8. HU(i (Cn hours in,, a day's 

ul , i le '-ome u|>on us. The Hlow harda 
D*mr« ro ;ut of commerce, out of the pi® 

*u* Congress. The- young me® 
mihrfn*' M understand it soon -they wUl 
tB<j , " "tail unless they learn to hit tife 

grade he g- Edition, !>,MHI J'uh- , Iiai;^ow> wl" l,e8t succeed who (lO 
surprises Term*, $ 1  per aimtm, ' a n d  footing. 
nence legitcr. | iir. urn 
that he shuoj.B <*opi« [different d*u«) to m« Prouir t-yjr8 do not often find time to jofll 
£ . t r j » " ?  " * > >  < * «  > » » •  


